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Snapshot of the Appalachian Region  
 Population of 23 million in 420 counties 

and 13 states. 
 Forty-two percent of the region's  

population is rural.  

 Highest in the nation for percentage of 
overweight or obese youth (32.9% versus 
31.1%) 

 Compared to other areas of the country, 
people living in Appalachia face a heavier 
burden from chronic diseases and higher 
rates of premature mortality. 



 
 

 
 

Objectives  
1.	 Describe key features of community and consumer food 

environments, the types of methods used to measure 
food environments, and their strengths and limitations. 

2.	 Discuss the roles of geography and rurality in producing 
food environments that promote obesity. 

3.	 Identify potential environmental and policy-related 
solutions to prevent obesity among rural children and 
their caregivers. 



Figure 2. A Multilevel Approach to Epidemiology  

Individual/Population 
Health 

Source: Smedley BO, Syme SL (eds.}, Institute ofMedicine. Promoting Health: Strategies from Social andBehavioral 
Research. Washington, D. C.~ National Academies Press, 2000. 
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FIGUIRE 6 1: A Social Ecological Framework for Nutrition and Physical Activity Decisions 
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• Gene-Environment Interactions 
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• Market ing/Media 
• Community Design and Sa fety 
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- Food 
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https://www.cnpp.usda.gov/sites/default/files/dietary_guidelines_for_americans/DietaryGuidelines2010Slides-Complete.pdf 
Adapted from Story M et al., Annu Rev Public Health 2008;29:253 272 

https://www.cnpp.usda.gov/sites/default/files/dietary_guidelines_for_americans/DietaryGuidelines2010Slides-Complete.pdf
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Figure 1 
Model of Community Nutrition Environments 

Environmental Variables 

Community Nutrition 
Environment 
-Type & Location of Food 
Outlets (stores, 
restaurants) 
-Accessibility: hours of 
operation, drive-through 

Organizational 
Nutrition Environment 

Home School 

Work Other 

Consumer Nutrition Environment 
-Available healthy options 

-Price. promotion, placement 
-Nutrition information 

Information 
Environment 

Media, Advertis ing 

Individual Variables 

Sociodemographics 

Psychosocial 
Factors 

Perceived Nutrition 
Environment 

Behavior 

Eating 
Patterns 

Community and consumer food environments  

Glanz K, et al. Healthy Nutrition Environments: Concepts and Measures. AJHP. 2005;19(5):330-333.  



  

 

Obesogenic food environment  
Obesogenic environment – ͞an environment that promotes  
gaining weight and one that is not conducive to weight loss  
within the home or workplace/͟  (Swinburn �, et al (1999))
	
Factors in the environment that support obesity-related  
behaviors  
Lack of access to healthy foods (food deserts) 

Plenty of access to less healthy foods (food swamps) 



    

 

 

Food Deserts and Food Swamps  
•Van Ploeg, M. (June 2009). Access to Affordable and 
Nutritious Food: Understanding Food Deserts and their 
Consequences, Economic Research Service, United States 
Department of Agriculture. 

•Cohen DA, Sturm R, Scott M, Farley TA, Bluthenthal R. Not 
enough fruit and vegetables or too many cookies, candies, 
salty snacks, and soft drinks? Public Health Rep 
2010;125(1):88-95. 



 
 

 

  

     
    

Methods used to measure food 
environments: Five “!s” of !ccess
	

Availability—Is there an adequate supply of healthy foods? 
◦ Number of supermarkets near home. 

Accessibility—Where is the location of the food supply and ease of getting to that location? 
◦ Travel time and distance. 

Affordability—What is the price of food and perceptions of worth relative to the cost? 
◦ Salad versus French fries. 

Acceptability—Does the given food environment meet personal standards? 
◦ Quality of products. 

Accommodation—How well do local food sources meet residents͛ needs? 
◦ Hours open, types of payment accepted. 

Caspi et al. The local food environment and diet: A systematic review. Health and Place. 2012; 18(5): 1172–1187.  



 
  

   

 
 

     
   

Methods used to measure food 
environments: Community food environment 

•Type and location of food outlets 

•Geographic Information Systems databases constructed to determine 
coverage of or proximity to various food venues: 
–Sharkey, J. R. Measuring potential access to food stores and food-service 

places in rural areas in the U.S. AJPM 2009; 36(4 Suppl): S151-5. 

•Retail Food Environment Index (RFEI) 
–Babey S, et al. Designed for Disease: The Link Between Local Food 

Environments and Obesity and Diabetes. April 2008. 
–Spence JC, et al. Relation between local food environments and obesity 

among adults. BMC Public Health 2009;9:192. 



The Retail Food Environment Index (RFEI) 

The Reta il Food Environment Index is constructed by divid ing the total number of fast-
fo od restaurants and convenience stores by the total number of grocery s.tores (includ-
i ng s.u perm arkets} and produce vendo rs (produce stores and farmers' markets) with in a 
radius a round an individual CHIS respondent's. ho me (0. S mile in urban areas. 1 mi le in 
smaller cities and suburban areas, and :S miles in rural areas). 

# Fast-Food Restaurants +# Convenience Stores 
RFEI= 

# Grocery Stores+# Produce Vendors 

The result is. the ratio of retail food outlets around an ind ividual's home that are Li ke Ly 
to offer little in the WaJf of fres. h fru its and vegetabLes.or other healthy foods to t hose in 
wh mch such prod u els are Likely to be more readily avaiLable. For example, an ind ividual 
whos.e RF El is 2 .0 has twice as many fast-food restauran ts and conven ien ce stores. 11 ea.rby 
as grocery stores and produce vendors. 



- 

•  

-- - Fut-food ~urant 
or convenience store 

The average local RFEI for California adtJts is approximately 4.S, meaning that for each 
grocery store or produce vendor around Californians' homes, there are more than four 
fast-food restaurants and corwenience stores. 



 

 

  

     
   

Methods used to measure food 
environments: Community food environment 

Jilcott Pitts, S. B., et al. (2013). Associations between access to farmers' 
markets and supermarkets, shopping patterns, fruit and vegetable 
consumption, and health indicators among women of reproductive age in 
eastern North Carolina. Public Health Nutrition, 16 (11), 1944-1952. 

Take home: Used a novel measure of access that took into 
account hours markets were open (relative to supermarkets) + 
distance to markets. 

 Among students, greater access was associated with less  
frequent farmers͛ market shopping/ 



 
 

  

 

  

     
   

Methods used to measure food 
environments: Community food environment 

Crawford, T., et al. (2014). Conceptualizing and Comparing Neighborhood 
and Activity Space Measures for Food Environment Research. Health and 
Place (30), 215-225. 

Take home: Rural participants had larger activity spaces than 
urban participants. 

Employed participants had larger participant-defined 
neighborhood size than unemployed participants. 

5R03CA155362-02, 03/01/2011 – 02/28/2013  



 
  

  
   
  

Fig. 2. Self-defined sketch neighborhoods for selected 
participants, map image randomly rotated for confidentiality. 

Fig. 4. Time-weighted standard deviational ellipses (SDE)  
and time-space path for 2 selected participants.  
Vertical dimension represents a single 24-h day.  
Paths are for one 24-h day, ellipses are based on a 3-day period,  
green shaded and bounded area is the city of Greenville NC.  



       
   

Types of methods used to measure food 
environments: Community food environment 

•Policy observation form 
• Jilcott Pitts SB., et al. (2015). Disparities in healthy food zoning, 

farmers' market availability, and fruit and vegetable consumption 
among North Carolina residents. Archives of Public Health, 73, 35. 

• Take home: At the county-level, healthier food zoning was  
greater in more urban areas and areas with less poverty.  

•At the individual-level, self-reported fruit and vegetable  
consumption was associated with healthier food zoning.  



BTG·COMP FOOD CODE/POLICY AUDIT FORM. 2011 Communltym 

51tielD Observation IDBTG-COMP FOOD CODE/ POLICY 
AUDIT FORM·-2011 NOTIS 

Date: Coder: ~dlns Tim, jin hr~rniml: H,, M,1 

Community Nam~: 

State: 

Stilte FIPS: 

Coun~ JIPS 1: 

County FIPS 2: 

Place FIPS; 

Pron Rim No 
Corumunll¥ Type t'0 1Cy :wurce1s1 pe11:u a11 ,r ii app )tJ 

R'L Are ~ill~l food rasw.nanH pto htbHe.d/rest ·,c1ed with in a 
[Selett ;,II th;it ~~ply) On·li~ pubh§h~r 

~R-,g.,-lo-,~=~~~~--10lh~r r.;t.XJ~ p1,d.1lisJ1er certain d·~t.ance of :1c:hc::il~? 

Communitv v,,eb siteCOlJnty 
Plannine/2ooing Oltir.~ we-b siteMunic.ipality 
C,ummunity m.iilfemailTown/Tovvmhi p 
OtherOther (spcrltvl 
No policy (wrlfledl  
General codeo, other but nothing relevant  
M"issing some pollck!s 10  
Missing all po4iciE''- (r.~n·,~~p<10d'1;1r)  

Sp~cify· 

A. FOOD STOR( PROVISIONS 
l,,JJ.DISTAICT 1-----------TY'-"-'PE;..;0;;;.F..:STrO"-R"E"AN.;;;D;;;.U;;.;5;;;.ES'------=------I 

PRESENT .t. SUPtR.MA~l((TS h. GROCERY 

Al.A.ddrHH:d• All4. Tvr,@1 ofus~• 

"'' Un 
AIQ'oll1td Prohlb No . Allow@d Prohib No 

l'"'"''"""-"''l'-"IU'-'ro'-1------------+-'----'--+---~--=-~t--'---''--t-~--f--'--t-~--t--~-+- ·-·1 I D_ 
Codereform O ~ l ~ -- -_:;-· ..J_____Q.__ 
Com.,,trelal zones ___!,.._._ : 
Mixad USI !Ol"'H ~ ~ 

P1,,1bli,/Civi t/Gcw_,nmliilnl/Sd,:,,DI O ~ 
R@Crll!'il tion/Op@n Span ___!,.._._ 
R@i.id!ntii!!I l 

Applies to 1ll 1on'l!s/::lislricls ' 1 
t. CONV!:NIUiCE: STOA.ES d. RElAll 1AH~ GtNERAl 

msrRICT Al, Addrenld• A.1. lddr,HS@d' A1311. Type, ot 1.JSe,• 
PRfSENT Ut& Iii' 

l'C"•'""'"o"rie;;.;•..:ofccdc.l•c.' 'c..c'"co'lcc•°"="'c..'_'_______-+--'-l•_•~y,-•~J--t-~-~-t'•~•~ow~•~'-'"'~hlh~_N_o---1~·'j_... ___-+_AJ_lo_wt_d__P_ro_hi_·c__N_o_, 
Ailric;ultur,11 

Code ,eform 

W1m1l\"11.'.i..i i,;,rie,~ 

Mli.ed ,.~~ zunes 

;--~----f-~~~~~~~~~ 

,____!____ ~--~--+------! 

Publir;,/(iv ·c/Go',~ rn me ,"",t./$( l)ool 

Rec-~allcn/Open Spac! 

Rcsi<lentlal 
Applle~ 10 all ~on u ldl~tficti 

S. RESTAURAN'l·RELATEO N:OVISIONS 

(;1tei:o,Ms of dislfictsJwnH•s 

.-..ri<ultura! 
U:,dt! rcfOrn' 

Co111rn~n:i•l 1oni!i. 
Mlxtd U!-1!: zone! 
P1, bl i<ICiV1 c/G(f,,~rn'.'ne rit/5<hocI 

015,IRICT 
PRESENT 
(X ifyu) 

-ii, FAST FOOD ltf$TAUMN1S 
01. Addrened1 DU~. Tv,,e, of uus• 

""II AIIO'll'fed Proh ib I'llo 

l ,_~,~-~__,.!--~ 
2 l i -· 2·---+1-~.. 

,-.-~---,...·{. 

UseAllov.·e~-~e·ml:ted Use. Cclr,dllloo~I Uie er A.a;WViOfli' Un; Prohib:::Prnhibit,,,d u~...; ~o,.,u, .. 11ut ,""1'.ili,,.,I 
• L:io not 1ill In A.cfdreneci ii Cilh'COIY ~ n.ot l)ri:::seru; Do rot fill In t)l~e~ of use~ rr Adciressed'"No 

~;Re-~d~,itiill, nm, s:::rimilr I~ rui,hntal PUO 01 mixed t)·pe3 ot PUCi 

b. FORMULI. RESTAURltiNT5 
Bl, /\d drused' 82311. Types of u!es• 

u.. 
Alra.w:d Prohib No 

--~- -·---~--~-I 
2 

86. Addressed• 861, Streni:t~ Df Mlltker• 
M1mu L.tbelfm<' Yes No ,., No 

rvenv hli(ljllfng: provi~ions 

a. /\p p iu to c;h;1i11 rc~taur.ants 1>20 outlet(• 

b. Ap~Ju to nor,-c;hc1in rut-,unnts 
c:. Appli!:s to .iend ln,f rnac hil'l'1 J. 

d. ln cludu C.llor~ Ji1L1Jling 
e_ ln(. ·ud,H hit r.,mtl!!nt i..-~~[16 

Code reform 

Commt:rc(.il zones 

Mi<ed use tones 
P-ublic/Civic/Gcvernme:nt/Schoo l 
R..,c,·l!.itkir,/OJ>en Sp•c@ 
Res:dential 

.O.ppl:es 10 au z.on•,fdi,mic.u 

Asricultunl 
C:::ode reform 

Mi-:<e<J u Je tones 
Publk:/CivicjG01i1ernm ent,/Schcol 
~crHtion/Op;m 'flillr'.f! 

Residenti,I 
Appll•t to .a ll 1onGs/dimicts 

Qlitemrha <>f diSlrictsfiones4 • 

IAeri:.ultur-"' 
Code: reforl'r' 
Co<nrn2rcii1I :10.,u 
Mixed u~e ionc~ 
P\Jblic/Civic/Gcvernrurlt/Scho o l 
~ ,r; rotloo/Oper. 5pa~ 
~sidenti11I 
Applies to afl 10,ies/dimk::t~ 

C. HEALTHY FOOD ACCESS PROVISIONS 
Dhtrlct a. Farmer's MarHt1 b. &t:i,erljFr,esh F&V Carh 
Present a. Addre,sed• Uk. Typu of usu.• Cl. Addr e3sed" C234. Types o( use,• 
IXl<l""l ' ..,m Cood Ace Prohlb No ' Perm Cond ""' Pro t',l b No 

: 2 1 ' 1 1 0 
2 1 3 2 1 0 

' l 
1 1 

! 2 
I I 2 
I I I 1 l O 
I I 

~--·-
l 0 

c:, O.J1 e ooa vengors,i..1ru. 

Dru,ict rothe, !!)~~ ~··~nL~!~~!'~~~Y. ~~~l ... .. d . Urban.Aadcu lture 
Present CL. Addr l!ned"' t'.2:34. f w,~ of ll'!iH* C l. Addrof" 'i!l(id · 034. Type, of LJSUt, 
(J\ it vesl Pern, Cond A<:c: Prohlb No Ptr m CoM Ace Pr o hib No 

4 3 1 A 3 l O 
4 3 I l O 

! 

I 3 : I 
I I 

1 I • ! , I , I 1 1 I ; ' 
o,i,rl~t 1-----'-·~••_od_u_co~•/_1.,,_,_h_>&_v_St_,_n_d,____----<t-----•·,•~•o~du~,~•/~'"'~"~M~or~k~•t~fStJJ= r=• •------< 
frese ru ~M~- _____.,._.. ,. C234.~of IJ~s· ·~·-- C1._A_d_d,_e,.._d_'+----'-' ~!•_-~Tw~·•=•~o_f "'="'~'-------< 
IX if yest v Perm f;ond A« Prohltl No ., n Perm Cond Ace Proh ib No 

1 4i3 2 1 0 l O 4 3 2 I O 
1--~-+---'~+-~2__,:_,~+-~--f ~--~~~~--.---'~,__~~ 

i 3 2 ! 1 

I 1 
I I 
I I 

, I o I 

U~ll"Alowri!d - Pll!rmlU~d IJ~,;,. Cuntlili<n,,1 1),,,,., m An ..,.,,..,.11,;,; ~ll!rm=Pll!' ' mltt~ Ui@; tond=Cordltfoml u~; Aw=Af"c@ssory U!e; ProhJb:Proh lb lted Use, No-==Ui;e n x 1peclfled 
I L:io not fill in A~<lresse<l ii :atqory Is net prese nt ; C-0 not fil i11\'Pe$ o l u,es if Allldre~,d=No 

•' Calcgo rl<!~ oi Diitrlcb/Zones: 

~:Re!KlenU,Jt TN D, p·im ololly11!~iJtrn1i.J Pl.JO c!O 111:if'd l\'P '"" of PllOl; 



 

 

 
 

 

       
   

Types of methods used to measure food 
environments: Consumer food environment 

In store observations and audits 
◦ Glanz K, et al. Nutrition Environment Measures Survey in stores (NEMS-S): development 

and evaluation. AJPM. 2007;32(4):282-9. 

Shelf space for healthy versus unhealthy foods 
◦ Rose D., et al. Neighborhood food environments and Body Mass Index: the importance 

of in-store contents. AJPM. 2009 Sep;37(3):214-9. 

Checklist or market basket of foods 
◦ Mojtahedi, MC, et al. Environmental barriers to and availability of healthy foods for 

people with mobility disabilities living in urban and suburban neighborhoods. Arch Phys 
Med Rehab. 2008;89(11):2174-9. 



--,r Measure Complete D r Measure Complete DI 
~ufrition E nYil'onment :\Ieasures Surny 0"E:\IS) 

:\Ieasure #1: :\IILK ~ufrition E1n-ironment :.\Ieasu1' e'> Sut'Yey (-X"E:.\IS) 
:.\I ea<; ure #2: FRl:lT 

Rater ID: [I] StoreID:[IJ{J - [IJ-[IJJ 
Date: [D / [D/[D 

Month Day Year O Grncery Store O Convenience Store O Other 

i\farkin Irutru«dom 

Please use a pencil or blue or black ink. Correct e lnccmct E:) @ @ @ 

A. Refe r ence Brand 
1. Store brand (preferred) OYes ONo 

2. Alternate Brand Name: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Rater lD: [D S!oreID:DJ{J - DJ-DJ]  
Date: [I] / [I] / [I]  

O Grocery Store O Convenience Store OOtherMonth Day Year 

Arnilability and Prict' 
Arailabll' Pric, l"ni.t Qua.Ii~- Comml'nts 

Produce Item pc Lb .-\ L \ #Yes l'\o 

1. Ban an as 0 0 0 0o $0.rn D0 

O Red delicious ;o.rn D00 0 0 0I'·Appk, 01 0 

Comments: 

B . _-hailability 

1. a. Is low-fat (skim or t 'Y.) n-ailable? O Yes O No 

b . Ifnot, is 2% n·ailable? O Yes ONo 

1. Shell space: (mea5ure only if low fat milk is available) 

T~11e Pint Quart 

a. Skim rn [D 
b. 1% [I] [I] 
c. Whole [I] [I] 

C. P r icing All items shouldbe same brand 

1. Whole milk, quart ;<O.DJ 
1. Whole milk, half-gallon ;.O.DJ 
3. Skimor 1% milk, quart ~o .DJ  

(Lowest-fat mill: available)  

4. Skimor 1% milk, half-gallon $0 .DJ 
(Lowest-fat mill: available)  

Alttrnale lttm~:  
5. 2~ •. quart so .DJ O"K/A 

6. 2•;_ half-gallon so .DJ O"KfA 

Comments: 

ONA 

H alf gallon 

rn 
DJ 
DJ 

Gallon 

rn 
DJ 
DJ 

Comments: 

O~avel 
3. Oranges 0 0 0 

0 
o ~o.rn Do 0 

O Red seedless 0 0 0 014 GnpM "D.rn Do 01 0 

5. Can taloupe 0 0 0 0$0.rn Do 0 

o $0.rn Do 0I'· Pmhos 0 0 01 
7. Sn-aTrbenies 0 0 0o $0.rn Do 0 

0 0 0I•·Honeyd"' M,loo o ;:o.rn Do 01 
O Seedle.ss 

9. "l,Yatennelon 0 0 0 0 0 
0 

$0.rn Do 
O AnjouIIO P,m 0 o $0.rn D o 0 0 01 0 

11. Total T~-pes: (Comit i., of yesresponses) [D 

http:Seedle.ss


 
  

    
  

  

    
  

       
   

Types of methods used to measure food 
environments: Consumer food environment 

•Nutrition Environment Measures Survey-Stores, restaurants, corner stores, beverages 
• http://www.med.upenn.edu/nems/measures.shtml 

•Jilcott Pitts et al. A community assessment to inform a multi-level intervention to reduce CVD 
risk and risk disparities in a rural community. Fam Community Health. . 2013 ; 36(2): 135– 
146. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4155752/ 
• In general, small grocery (n = 6, scores ranged from 8 – 34) and convenience stores (n = 10, scores ranged 

from 4 – 14) had the lowest NEMS-S-Rev scores. 

• Dollar stores were next; (n = 2, scores ranged from 19 – 23). 

• Supermarkets had the highest scores (n = 5, scores ranged from 34 – 47), mainly due to higher availability 
and quality sub-scores. 

http://www.med.upenn.edu/nems/measures.shtml
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4155752/


     
 

        

Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for  
Beverages (NEMS-B)  

*The next three slides – come from Dr. Karen Glanz*  



  

  
 

 

  
 

 

  

DON'T DRINK YOURSELF FAT. 
cut bacaitoo soda aad ......,.aupry ~ 
Go wllh ...... $11111::::ter• low-tat ... mtNd.. 

Rationale for NEMS-B 

Public health experts recommend policies to reduce SSB consumption, including  
changes to marketing, portion size restrictions, and additional taxes.  

•In 2012, the New York City Board of Health announced the Portion Cap Rule, 
which would have required food service establishments to limit beverage 
containers for SSBs to 16 ounces or less 

• NEMS-B was originally developed to evaluate the impact of the NYC Portion 
Cap Rule on store and restaurant beverage environments. 

•In 2016, the Philadelphia City Council announced its beverage tax of 1.5 cents/oz 
on sugary and diet beverages. 

• NEMS-BPP was developed to evaluate prices and marketing of beverages  
before and after the 2017 tax implementation.  



The measures have 2 main sections:  

Product Availability, Size, and Price 
◦ Fountain beverages 

◦ Single-serving beverages available in bottles, cans, or cartons  
◦ Blended beverages 

◦ Coffee and hot beverages 

Promotional Signage 
◦ Beverage portion rule 

◦ Location/content/size of signage within the store or restaurant  
◦ Beverage price promotions (e.g., unlimited refills) 



Page Com p l ete: 0 
S i ngle Serving B~rages  

Measure 1 : Soda - Healaiy Items  

Store ID : ...I__,...._.......__.___,, Rater ID : [I]  
If no, mov e o n t o th e n ex t measure .If y es , continue . Does th is location sel l s ingle serving sodas? O Yes O No 

Comments: 

Av.aila.b il ity & Price - HealUl ier Options 

Ava.ila.b il ity 
YES N O NA Pri,ce· 

1 . D i et Coke 12 oz_ 0 0 $0 .1 
20 oz _ 0 0 $0 .1 

LD oz_ 0 0 0 $0 .1 
2 . D i et Pepsi 1 2 oz_ 0 0 $0 . 

2.0 o z _ 0 0 $0 . 
I.D oz_ 0 0 0 $·0 . 

3. A lterna.te 
Brand D iet Soda 

12 oz_ 0 0 0 $0 . 
20 oz 0 0 0 $0 . 

I I LD oz _ 0 0 0 $0 . 
Item Name: 

Tax Shown?· 
Yes 

lnc lucfedl Yes, 
N'o 

0 0 
S epa, rate"" 

0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 0 

Sal e ·? 
Added Tax* YES NO 

0 0$0 .1 
0 0$0 .1 
0 0$0.1 
0 0$0 . I 
0 0$·0 . I 
0 0$·0 . I 

0$·0 . I 0 

0 0$0 . I 
0 0 

Ca.l ories: I I 
$0 . 

Sal e Sar.e Ariioe for 
Comm e n t Ty pe· 1 d rinlk: 

I $0 .1  
I $0 .1  

I I I $0 .1 I I  
[I] $·0 .[IJ 

I $0 .  
$·0 .  
$0 .  
$0 .  
$0 .  

Serving Size: ..................LO oz.  
Comments: 

Sale Type Codes 
RP: Reduced Price 
RQ: Reduced Price for Quantity 
B O: BOGO 
OT: a her Sale (com ment} 

-Yes, Included: Sig:nl laba i ndicates ~hal soda tax i ncreased t he co.st of llhi s i em (:not beverages generaty) a nd t his increase is alre.adly i nduded in lihe price. Yes, Separate: Sig:n llaba 
indicates llhal l he soda lax i ncreased the cost of lhi s ilem and l he added l ax is NOT ind uded i n llhe prire-lax w ill be added at the regj s.er. Added tax : If tax shown is •yes ind udedr or 
•.separate • enter ~he armunl of lax ad'dedlinduded fo r l hal. ii.em . If specific lax amount is nol provided, lea\e •added lax" blank and e.;q:,lain in comrrenl. 

http:regjs.er
http:measure.If


       
   
 

  

  
 

Types of methods used to measure food 
environments – consumer food environment 

•Farmers͛ market audit tool. impact of improvements 
• Shopping frequency 

• Fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption 

• Audits of farmers͛ market amenities 

• Signage 

• Payment types accepted (SNAP & EBT) 

• Availability and quality of food and beverage products, with a focus 
on fruits and vegetables 



----------- - --

FM Inventory. v.08 
1. Farmers' Market (FM) Name (repeat from cover sheet) 

Farmers' Market Address (or nearest intersection, e.g. Main St & Cross Ave) 
7. 	 Is SNAP/EBT accepted at market? 

OYes, at market manager booth (central poi nt of purchase) 0 Yes, individual vendors ONo 

FM City 	 FM Zip FMco·unty 
8. 	 What forms of payment are accepted at this Farmers' Market? 

O Cash OCheck OCredit/debit OSNAP OWIC 

Part 1: Interview 

2. 	 Is this a "producer-only" Farmers' Market? 
OYes ONo 

3. 	 Is there a Market layout plan available? 
OYes ONo 

4. Seasonality and business hours of market 

9. 	 Are the following national incentive programs distributed and/or accepted at this market? 
O WIC CVV OWIC FMNP OSenior FMNP O Other O NA 

10. Are there any other local or state-based incentive programs accepted at this market? 
O No OYes: Name/s & Amount: __________________________ 

11. Number and type of educational materials distributed by Farmers' Market manager monthly 
# Educational 

Materials/ Type 
Monthly·-

OGen. Nutrition O Healthy Recipes O Incent ives O Food Safety O Other:'HoursDaysMonths ' OGen. Nutrition O Healthy Recipes O Incentives O Food Safety O Ot her: 
OGen. Nutrition O Health}'.' Reciees O Incent ives O Food Safet}'.' 0 Other: 

OMon OTues OWed OThurs OFri OSat OSun 
12. Number of food education events held, including cooking demonstrations 

I 	 ·-----)Per month I 
OMon OTues OWed OThurs OFri OSat OSun 

·· -··-·--- 13. Do food vendors exclusively sell items at advertised price or do they negotiate deals? 
OMon OTues OWed OThurs OFri OSat OSun OAdvertised price exclusively OAdvertised price mostly OHalf/ Half 

- ONegotiate mostly OAII negot iation 	 O Don't know 

5. 	 Does the Farmers' Market receive national, state, or local funding to support the FM7 
O National support O State support O Local funding O None 

List funders: _____________ 

6. If yes, is funding partner advertised via signage {or other way) at the Farmers' Market? 
OYes ONo 



 

       
   

Types of methods used to measure food 
environments: Consumer food environment 

•Bridging the Gap Community Measures Project 

•In store observation form 
• Jilcott Pitts SB et al. Preferred Healthy Food Nudges, Food Store  

Environments, and Customer Dietary Practices in 2 Low-Income  
Southern Communities. J of Nutr Educ and Behav. 2016; 48 (10);  
735-742.  

•Take home: Significant association between the primary food 
store and consumption of fruits and vegetables (P = .005) and 
sugary beverages (P = .02). 



BTG-COMP • FOOD STORE 
OBSERVATION FORM• 2012 

BUSINESS ID : 

BUSINESS 

ADDRESS: 

DAn QL·li. 20f'/ STAFF 1 STAFF 2 

BUSINESS ID: 1 4 - 1 2 -

CORRESPONDING SEGM ENT UNIT ID: 

COMPLETION CODE 

COMPLETED 

PARTIALLY COMPLETED - CODE DISPOSITION 

NOT STARTED - CODEDISPOSITION 

NOT ELIGIBLE - CODE DTSPOSITION 

DISPOSITION CODE 

STARTTIME Ll:-1:l : :: ENO TIME ......L :J...Q ~ :: Temporarily not accessible / Outside business hours 

LITTERED CIGARETTE PACKS No Cellophane With Cellophane Not safe 

Num ber o f bags used : Asked to leave I Observat ion not allowed by staff 

BUSINESS SAMPLE ATI'RIBUTES NO YES Add ress not found 

Business Is w ithin I' mile of index school Do 0 1 Does not meet study cr iteria - DESCRIBE IN NOTES 

Business replaces a primary sample observation D o o , Permanent ly closed I Does not exist 

NOTES Other (SPECIFY): 

Supermarket (Jewel-Osco, Kroger , Safeway) O 1 

Grocery (Aldi, Trader Jo e's, " mom & pop") ,,BJ 2 
1-ll-m- l-te_d_S_e_rv_l-ce--C-O_D_E_A-

1 
-
0 
---- -----+''-

0
-,-ll AS. Number ofcash registers (IF 10,., cooE 101 

Ala. TYPE OF LIMITED SERVICE - CODE ONLY IF A1=3 A6. Fast food or other lndlvldual, ready-to eat 
Convenience Store (7-11, White Hen, ampm) o, Items avaliable1 NO 

Small Discount Store (Dollar General, 99CStore) o , a. Salads/ sa lad b ar ~ o 

Drug Store/Pharmacy (CVS, Rite Aid, Walgreens) o , b. Sandwiches (cold) l;)ll'0 

liquor Store (Ryan' s Liquor and M ini Mart) o , c. Pizza Ji'] 0 

Other, SPECIFY: D • d . Hot d ogs/corn dogs/ham burgers ~ o 

A2. Are these available at CHECK-OUT? NO e. M exican (taco s, bu rritos, taquitos, etc.) 

a.Candy D o A7. Is 50% or more of the st ore's Inventory 
e . Fre sh fruits or vegetables 181 0 beer, wine, and/or liquor? 

c. Bottled w ater Do 

d. Sweet en ed beverages (soda, etc.) D o t1S 1 Jl. Does the store sell any over-the-counter NO 
Nicotine Replacement Products? 

~ oA3. Does the store have a•••? (e.g., Nlcorette gum, Commit lounges, Nicoderm) 
NO YES J2. Does the store sell any tobacco products? 

a.Bank izg:o o, IF YES, ATTACH TOBACCO SUPPLEMENT 
Do 

b . Pharmacy o , NOTES 

c. But cher o r fresh meat service counter 1tJ l 

d . Deli counter o , 
e. Bakery o, 

0 01 
o o, 
D o, 

o , 
o , 
o , 
o , 
o, 
O s 

YES 
o , 
o , 
o , 
o, 

YES 

o, 
,$1 1 

--,r 

Copyright (t) 2012 The Board of Trustees of the Universityof Illinois 6666584359  __J L Copyright Q 2012 The Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois 8780 5843 58 _JPage 2 of7 

IFBl =NO, 
SKIP B2-87 

81. 
AVAILABLE 

NO YES 

82. TYPE 
IFNone, SKIP BJ..Bl 

83. QUALITY 84. 
t-----,---1 QTY 

POOR• OK 

BS. UNIT 
IFNOM, SKIP 86-Bl 

i Pound ,}1!11 

86. CURRENT 
PRICE 

IF 77.77 (DK), SKIP 87 

87, PRICE TYPE 

REG SHCIAI 

a. Apples 

Red Delicious : )!!(, 
Granny Smith j O 2 

Noneofabove O 8 

o , ,s, \ t Pie~e § $.__._l.il ,Jl 1 0 2 

1 • D s Loose? 0 N rwf"y 

b. Bananas 

c. Oranges 

d . Grapes 

e . Carrots 

Regular yellow p!J 1 

0 ° 9l1 None olabove ! D a 
1-----t-----t 

D o ~ ' 

Navel I ts' 1 

Valencia @; 
None of above O 8 

Red Seedless )i!l 1 

D o ~' Green I D 2 

Noneolabove D 8 

Ii s , 
Do ~ , •- - - --,r-

eaby-s1,ed ! D 2 

Full-sized 

None ofabove i D 8 

Regularslicing ,!!J 1 

f. Tomatoes O o ~ 1 Roma o, 
None ofabove O a 

Bunch i O 1 

g. Broccoli 
- ·-· --

D o Ji!l. 1 .:.:ow_•___ p(> 
None of above D 8 

Iceberg j!l 1 

h. Lettuce D o Romaine i O 2 

Noneolabove O 8 

NO YES 

BS. Total number of Fresh Fruit options 

89. Total number of Fresh Vegetable options 

NOTES 

o , ~2 

29 , 

o, 

o, 

o, 

o, 

D i 

POOR• OK 

! None of c1bove 1 ;u,. 

I Pound ,o, 
r Piece 

~~ 4 al~, $~·.....w-. 
j D 8 Loose? 0 N ~ vI-l None of above 

Ii_ Pou~ -- I.!: 
Bunch !D 2 

}- . - - ,_____ 
j None ofabove ID a 

I Pound : gr 1 

loose? 18.N O Y 

l j Bun-;- iD> $~ ·fil rNoneol--;-bove 1D 8 . loose?~ N O y 

i Pound !~ 1 
. -- l---
~- Pie~ ~ 
j None of above j O 8 

J Pound IJ8' 1 

i 8u~-ch- -~ $ f • 4~ 
}- - --- r - _______. ~ 
i None ofabove I D s l.oose? g N D Y 
I ' l Pou~ ~ 

\ i ftead ~ 2 $~ ..Gj_,
INone o;:;-~;;: los Loose? Jiil N O y 

~ {IF 2o+, CODE 20) 

2 0 (IF 20+, CODE 20) 

EO.Ch vroccoh 1 pn-ce. r.et f',vhJ if'o\ i.ffev&\t . 

• ~ 25% o f product batch is poor quality 

,6?J 1 o , 

~ 1 D> 

o , 

{Sf, o, 

o , 

Rl G Sl!aAl 



    

  

Limitations: Community food environment 
measures 
•Most tools are geography based and do not account for features of the 
consumer food environment. 
• Need to combine consumer and community food environments. 

•Inaccuracy of secondary data sources for finding food venues. 
• Especially in rural areas. 

•Transience of food venues. 

•Defining ͚healthy͛ versus ͚unhealthy͛ food venues. 

•Difficult to determine what a ͞neighborhood͟ is/ 

•Proximity not always equal to use. 



 

    Limitations: Consumer food environment 
measures 

•Some tools measure mostly healthy foods. 

•Few tools assess food environment features related to impulse 
purchases. 

•Most tools take a long time to complete! 

•Validity of some tools may not be firmly established. 



        
   

Roles of geography and rurality in producing food 
environments that promote obesity 

•Rural food environment—Rural food deserts and food insecurity. 

•Food access issues—Lack of geographic access can promote purchase of 
calorically dense items with longer shelf-lives. 

•Long commute times—Increase exposure to fast, convenient food; less 
time for cooking; 

•Rural ͞food culture͟ 



       Food Deserts – More prevalent in low-income rural areas  



    
 

 
 

 

 
 

Food Insecurity in the U.S.  
In 2012, 14.5 percent (17.6 million households) were food insecure. 
◦ Food-insecure households (those with low and very low food security) had 

difficulty at some time during the year providing enough food for all their 
members due to a lack of resources. 

◦ Food insecurity was more common in large cities and rural areas than in 
suburban areas and exurban areas around large cities. 

◦ http://www.ers.usda.gov/media/1183208/err-155.pdf 

http://www.ers.usda.gov/media/1183208/err-155.pdf


      

 

Rural obesity, food deserts, and food insecurity  
Higher prevalence of obesity in rural vs urban areas. 

 Complex interplay between lower access to healthy foods and food  
insecurity.  



Rega1,.dles.s tl1[e greatet'" dist:1cnc,es at]d greater.. amotmts 
of time 1111al dvteliers mtist spend to ptucm·e healthy food 
in general is an impediment to access. For· instanc.e we 
kt1ow that increased b-avel tin1e is assoc~iated with dec.reased 
gl'"Ocery-shopplllg frequency in son1e n11~l co1mnunit]1es,.4 

To 1naximize s.hopplllg efficiency a11d 1ninimi.ze tthe time 
spent chiving 1m~l residents often make ~a-rge-volume shop-
ping b.ips onoe mou.tWy to su1percenters,5 
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The Concept of "Rural Food Deserts"  
Is Still Meaningful  

Sean C. Lucan, M.D., M.P.H., M.S., 1 Alison Gustafson, Ph.D., M.P.H., R.D.,2  
and Stephanie B. Jilcott Pitts, Ph.D.3  
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	BTG·COMP FOOD CODE/POLICY AUDIT FORM. 2011 Communltym 
	51tielD Observation ID
	BTG-COMP FOOD CODE/ POLICY 
	AUDIT FORM·-2011 
	NOTIS 
	Date: Coder: ~dlns Tim, jin hr~rniml: H,, M,1 
	Community Nam~: 
	State: 
	Stilte FIPS: Coun~ JIPS 1: 
	County FIPS 2: Place FIPS; 
	Pron Rim No 
	Corumunll¥ Type 
	t'0 1Cy :wurce1s1 pe11:u a11 ,r ii app )tJ R'L Are ~ill~l food rasw.nanH pto htbHe.d/rest ·,c1ed within a 
	t'0 1Cy :wurce1s1 pe11:u a11 ,r ii app )tJ R'L Are ~ill~l food rasw.nanH pto htbHe.d/rest ·,c1ed within a 
	[Selett ;,II th;it ~~ply) 

	On·li~ pubh§h~r ~R-,g.,-lo-,~=~~~~--10lh~r r.;t.XJ~ p1,d.1lisJ1er 
	certain d·~t.ance of :1c:hc::il~? 
	Communitv v,,eb site
	COlJnty 
	Plannine/2ooing Oltir.~ we-b site
	Plannine/2ooing Oltir.~ we-b site
	Munic.ipality 

	C,ummunity m.iilfemail
	Town/Tovvmhi p 
	Other
	Other
	Other (spcrltvl 

	No policy (wrlfledl .General codeo, other but nothing relevant .M"issing some pollck!s 10 .Missing all po4iciE''-(r.~n·,~~p<10d'1;1r) .
	Sp~cify· 
	A. FOOD STOR( PROVISIONS l,,JJ.DISTAICT 1-----------TY'-"-'PE;..;0;;;.F..:STrO"-R"E"AN.;;;D;;;.U;;.;5;;;.ES'------=------I PRESENT .t. SUPtR.MA~l((TS h. GROCERY Al.A.ddrHH:d• All4. Tvr,@1 ofus~• "'' Un AIQ'oll1td Prohlb No . Allow@d Prohib No l'"'"''"""-"''l'-"IU'-'ro'-1------------+-'----'--+---~--=-~t--'---''--t-~--f--'--t-~--t--~-+-·-·1 I D_ Codereform O ~ l ~ --_:;-· ..J_____Q.__ Com.,,trelal zones ___!,.._._ : Mixad USI !Ol"'H ~ ~ P1,,1bli,/Civi t/Gcw_,nmliilnl/Sd,:,,DI O ~ R@Crll!'il tion/Op@n Span _
	Table
	TR
	86. Addressed• 
	861, Streni:t~ Df Mlltker• 

	M1mu L.tbelfm<' 
	M1mu L.tbelfm<' 
	Yes No 
	,., No 

	rvenv hli(ljllfng: provi~ions 
	rvenv hli(ljllfng: provi~ions 

	a. /\pp iuto c;h;1i11 rc~taur.ants 1>20 outlet(• 
	a. /\pp iuto c;h;1i11 rc~taur.ants 1>20 outlet(• 

	b. Ap~Ju to nor,-c;hc1in rut-,unnts 
	b. Ap~Ju to nor,-c;hc1in rut-,unnts 

	c:. Appli!:s to .iend ln,f rnac hil'l'1 J. 
	c:. Appli!:s to .iend ln,f rnac hil'l'1 J. 

	d. ln cludu C.llor~ Ji1L1Jling 
	d. ln cludu C.llor~ Ji1L1Jling 

	e_ ln(. ·ud,H hit r.,mtl!!nt i..-~~[16 
	e_ ln(. ·ud,H hit r.,mtl!!nt i..-~~[16 


	Code reform Commt:rc(.il zones Mi<ed use tones P-ublic/Civic/Gcvernme:nt/Schoo l R..,c,·l!.itkir,/OJ>en Sp•c@ Res:dential .O.ppl:es 10 au z.on•,fdi,mic.u Asricultunl C:::ode reform Mi-:<e<J u Je tones Publk:/CivicjG01i1ernm ent,/Schcol ~crHtion/Op;m 'flillr'.f! Residenti,I Appll•t to .a ll 1onGs/dimicts Qlitemrha <>f diSlrictsfiones4 • IAeri:.ultur-"' Code: reforl'r' Co<nrn2rcii1I :10.,u Mixed u~e ionc~ P\Jblic/Civic/Gcvernrurlt/Scho o l ~ ,r; rotloo/Oper. 5pa~ ~sidenti11I Applies to afl 10,ies/dimk::t~ C. 
	U~ll"Alowri!d -Pll!rmlU~d IJ~,;,. Cuntlili<n,,1 1),,,,., m An..,.,,..,.11,;,; ~ll!rm=Pll!' ' mltt~ Ui@; tond=Cordltfoml u~; Aw=Af"c@ssory U!e; ProhJb:Prohlblted Use, No-==Ui;e nx 1peclfled I L:io notfill in A~<lresse<l ii :atqory Is net present ; C-0 not fil i11\'Pe$ ol u,es if Allldre~,d=No 
	•' Calcgo rl<!~ oi Diitrlcb/Zones: 
	Figure
	~:Re!KlenU,Jt TND, p·im ololly11!~iJtrn1i.J Pl.JO c!O 111:if'd l\'P '"" of PllOl; 
	Figure
	Types of methods used to measure food environments: Consumer food environment 
	In store observations and audits 
	◦ Glanz K, et al. Nutrition Environment Measures Survey in stores (NEMS-S): development and evaluation. AJPM. 2007;32(4):282-9. 
	Shelf space for healthy versus unhealthy foods 
	◦ Rose D., et al. Neighborhood food environments and Body Mass Index: the importance of in-store contents. AJPM. 2009 Sep;37(3):214-9. 
	Checklist or market basket of foods 
	◦ Mojtahedi, MC, et al. Environmental barriers to and availability of healthy foods for people with mobility disabilities living in urban and suburban neighborhoods. Arch Phys Med Rehab. 2008;89(11):2174-9. 
	--,
	Measure Complete D 
	r 

	Measure Complete DI 
	r 

	~ufrition EnYil'onment :\Ieasures Surny 0"E:\IS) :\Ieasure #1: :\IILK 
	~ufrition E1n-ironment :.\Ieasu1'e'> Sut'Yey (-X"E:.\IS) :.\Iea<;ure #2: FRl:lT 
	Rater ID: [I] 
	Rater ID: [I] 
	Rater ID: [I] 
	StoreID:[IJ{J -[IJ-[IJJ 

	Date: [D/ [D/[D 
	Date: [D/ [D/[D 

	Month 
	Month 
	Day 
	Year 
	O Grncery Store 
	O Convenience Store 
	O Other 


	i\farkin Irutru«dom 
	Please use a pencil or blue or black ink. Correct e lnccmct E:) @ @ @ 
	A. Reference Brand 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Store brand (preferred) OYes ONo 

	2. 
	2. 
	Alternate Brand Name: 


	I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
	Rater lD: [D S!oreID:DJ{J-DJ-DJ] .Date: [I]/ [I]/ [I] .
	O Grocery Store O Convenience Store OOther
	O Grocery Store O Convenience Store OOther
	Month Day Year 

	y and Prict' Arailabll' Pric, l"ni.t Qua.Ii~-Comml'nts 
	Arnilabilit

	Produce Item 
	pc Lb .-\ L\ 
	#
	Yes l'\o 
	1. Bananas 0 0 0 0
	o $0.rn D0 
	O Red delicious 
	;o.rn 0
	D

	0 0 0 0
	Appk, 
	I'·
	01 

	0 
	Comments: 
	B. _-hailability 
	1. a. Is low-fat (skim or t'Y.) n-ailable? O Yes O No 
	b. Ifnot, is 2% n·ailable? O Yes ONo 
	1. Shellspace: (mea5ure only if low fat milk is available) 
	T~11e Pint Quart 
	a. Skim 
	rn [D 
	b. 1% [I] [I] 
	c. Whole [I] [I] 
	C. P r icing All items shouldbe same brand 
	1. Whole milk, quart ;<O.DJ 
	1. Whole milk, half-gallon ;.O.DJ 
	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Skimor 1% milk, quart ~o .DJ .(Lowest-fat mill: available) .

	4. 
	4. 
	Skimor 1% milk, half-gallon $0.DJ 


	(Lowest-fat mill: available) .Alttrnale lttm~: .
	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	2~ •. quart so .DJ O"K/A 

	6. 
	6. 
	2•;_ half-gallon so .DJ O"KfA 


	Comments: 
	ONA 
	ONA 
	ONA 

	H alf gallon rn DJ DJ 
	H alf gallon rn DJ DJ 
	Gallon rn DJ DJ Comments: 


	O~avel 
	3. Oranges 0 0 0 
	o ~o.rn Do 0 
	0 

	O Red seedless 
	0 0 0 0
	14 GnpM "D.rn Do 
	01 
	0 
	5. Cantaloupe 0 0 0 0
	$0.rn Do 0 
	o $0.rn Do 0
	I'· Pmhos 
	I'· Pmhos 
	0 0 
	01 

	7. Sn-aTrbenies 0 0 0
	o $0.rn Do 0 
	0 0 0
	I•·Honeyd"' M,loo 
	o ;:o.rn 
	Do 

	01 
	O Seedle.ss 
	O Seedle.ss 

	9. "l,Yatennelon 0 0 0 0 0 
	$0.rn Do 
	0 

	O Anjou
	IIO P,m 0 o $0.rn Do 0 0 
	01 
	0 
	11. Total T~-pes: (Comit i., of yesresponses) [D 
	Types of methods used to measure food environments: Consumer food environment 
	•
	•
	•
	Nutrition Environment Measures Survey-Stores, restaurants, corner stores, beverages 

	• 
	• 
	• 
	http://www.med.upenn.edu/nems/measures.shtml 


	•
	•
	Jilcott Pitts et al. A community assessment to inform a multi-level intervention to reduce CVD risk and risk disparities in a rural community. Fam Community Health. . 2013 ; 36(2): 135– 


	146. 
	https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4155752/ 

	• 
	• 
	• 
	In general, small grocery (n = 6, scores ranged from 8 – 34) and convenience stores (n = 10, scores ranged from 4 – 14) had the lowest NEMS-S-Rev scores. 

	• 
	• 
	Dollar stores were next; (n = 2, scores ranged from 19 – 23). 

	• 
	• 
	Supermarkets had the highest scores (n = 5, scores ranged from 34 – 47), mainly due to higher availability and quality sub-scores. 


	Nutrition Environment Measures Survey for. Beverages (NEMS-B). 
	*The next three slides – come from Dr. Karen Glanz*. 
	Figure
	Rationale for NEMS-B 
	Public health experts recommend policies to reduce SSB consumption, including .changes to marketing, portion size restrictions, and additional taxes.. 
	•
	•
	•
	In 2012, the New York City Board of Health announced the Portion Cap Rule, which would have required food service establishments to limit beverage containers for SSBs to 16 ounces or less 

	• 
	• 
	NEMS-B was originally developed to evaluate the impact of the NYC Portion Cap Rule on store and restaurant beverage environments. 

	•
	•
	In 2016, the Philadelphia City Council announced its beverage tax of 1.5 cents/oz on sugary and diet beverages. 

	• 
	• 
	NEMS-BPP was developed to evaluate prices and marketing of beverages .before and after the 2017 tax implementation.. 


	The measures have 2 main sections:. 
	Product Availability, Size, and Price 
	◦ 
	◦ 
	◦ 
	Fountain beverages 

	◦ 
	◦ 
	Single-serving beverages available in bottles, cans, or cartons. 

	◦ 
	◦ 
	Blended beverages 

	◦ 
	◦ 
	Coffee and hot beverages 


	Promotional Signage 
	Figure
	◦ 
	◦ 
	◦ 
	Beverage portion rule 

	◦ 
	◦ 
	Location/content/size of signage within the store or restaurant. 

	◦ 
	◦ 
	Beverage price promotions (e.g., unlimited refills) 


	Page Com plete: 0 
	Si ngle Serving B~rages .Measure 1: Soda -Healaiy Items .
	Store ID : ...
	I__,...._.......__.___,, 
	I__,...._.......__.___,, 
	Rater ID: [I] .

	If no, move on to the next measure.If yes, continue. 
	Link
	Figure


	Does this location sell single serving sodas? OYes O No 
	Comments: 
	Av.aila.b ility & Price -HealUlier Options Ava.ila.b il ity 
	YES 
	YES 
	YES 
	N O 
	NA 
	Pri,ce· 

	1 . D iet Coke 
	1 . D iet Coke 
	12 
	oz_ 
	0 
	0 
	$0 .1 

	20 oz 
	20 oz 
	_ 
	0 
	0 
	$0 .1 

	LD oz_ 
	LD oz_ 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	$0 .1 

	2 . D iet Pepsi 
	2 . D iet Pepsi 
	1 2 oz_ 
	0 
	0 
	$0 . 

	2.0 oz 
	2.0 oz 
	_ 
	0 
	0 
	$0 . 

	I.D oz_ 
	I.D oz_ 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	$·0 . 

	3. A lterna.te Brand D iet Soda 
	3. A lterna.te Brand D iet Soda 
	12 
	oz_ 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	$0 . 

	20 oz 0 
	20 oz 0 
	0 
	0 
	$0 . 

	I I LD oz_ 0 
	I I LD oz_ 0 
	0 
	0 
	$0 . 

	Item Name: 
	Item Name: 


	Tax Shown?· Yes lnclucfedl Yes, 
	N'o 0 
	N'o 0 
	N'o 0 
	0 
	S epa, rate"" 0 

	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	0 0 0 
	0 0 0 
	0 0 0 
	0 0 0 

	0 0 
	0 0 
	0 0 
	0 0 

	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 


	Sal e·? 
	Added Tax* 
	YES NO 
	0 0
	$0 .1 
	0 0
	$0 .1 
	0 0
	$0.1 
	0 0
	$0 . 
	I 

	0 0
	$·0 . 
	I 

	0 0
	$·0 . 
	I 

	0
	$·0 . 0 
	I 

	0 0
	$0 . 
	I 

	0 0 Ca.ls: I 
	orie
	I 

	$0 . 
	Sale Sar.e Ariioe for Comme n t 
	Ty pe· 1 drinlk: 
	$0 .1 .$0 .1 .$0 .1 I I .
	I 
	I 
	I I 
	I 

	[I] $·0 .[IJ 
	$0 . .$·0 . .$0 . .$0 . .$0 . .
	I 

	Serving Size: 
	oz. .
	..................LO

	Figure
	Comments: 
	Sale Type Codes RP: Reduced Price RQ: Reduced Price for Quantity BO: BOGO OT: a her Sale (comment} 
	Figure
	-Yes, Included: Sig:nllaba indicates ~hal soda tax increased the co.st of llhis iem (:not beverages generaty) and this increase is alre.adlyinduded in lihe price. Yes, Separate: Sig:nllaba indicates llhal lhe soda lax increased the cost of lhis ilem and lhe added lax is NOT induded in llhe prire-laxwill be added . Added tax: If tax shown is •yes indudedr or 
	at the regjs.er

	•.separate• enter ~he armunl of laxad'dedlinduded forlhal. ii.em. If specific lax amount is nol provided, lea\e •added lax" blank and e.;q:,lain in comrrenl. 
	Figure
	Types of methods used to measure food environments – consumer food environment 
	•
	•
	•
	Farmers͛ market audit tool. impact of improvements 

	• 
	• 
	Shopping frequency 

	• 
	• 
	Fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption 

	• 
	• 
	• 
	Audits of farmers͛ market amenities 

	• 
	• 
	• 
	Signage 

	• 
	• 
	Payment types accepted (SNAP & EBT) 

	• 
	• 
	Availability and quality of food and beverage products, with a focus on fruits and vegetables 




	FM Inventory. v.08 
	1. Farmers' Market (FM) Name (repeat from cover sheet) 
	Farmers' Market Address (or nearest intersection, e.g. Main St & Cross Ave) 
	7. .Is SNAP/EBT accepted at market? OYes, at market manager booth (central point of purchase) 0 Yes, individual vendors ONo 
	FM City .FM Zip FMco·unty 
	8. .What forms of payment are accepted at this Farmers' Market? O Cash OCheck OCredit/debit OSNAP OWIC 
	Part 1: Interview 
	2. .
	2. .
	2. .
	Is this a "producer-only" Farmers' Market? OYes ONo 

	3. .
	3. .
	Is there a Market layout plan available? OYes ONo 

	4. 
	4. 
	Seasonality and business hours of market 


	9. .
	9. .
	9. .
	Are the following national incentive programs distributed and/or accepted at this market? OWIC CVV OWIC FMNP OSenior FMNP O Other ONA 

	10. 
	10. 
	Are there any other local or state-based incentive programs accepted at this market? O No OYes: Name/s & Amount: __________________________ 

	11. 
	11. 
	Number and type of educational materials distributed by Farmers' Market manager monthly 


	# Educational Materials/ 
	Type Monthly
	·-
	OGen. Nutrition O Healthy Recipes O Incentives O Food Safety O Other:
	'
	Hours
	Hours
	Hours
	Days

	Months 

	' 
	OGen. Nutrition O Healthy Recipes O Incentives O Food Safety O Ot her: OGen. Nutrition O Health}'.' Reciees O Incentives O Food Safet}'.' 0 Other: OMon OTues OWed OThurs OFri OSat OSun 
	12. Number of food education events held, including cooking demonstrations 
	I .·-----)Per month I 
	OMon OTues OWed OThurs OFri OSat OSun 
	·· -··-·--
	13. Do food vendors exclusively sell items at advertised price or do they negotiate deals? OMon OTues OWed OThurs OFri OSat OSun 
	OAdvertised price exclusively OAdvertised price mostly OHalf/ Half 
	-
	ONegotiate mostly OAII negotiation .O Don't know 
	5. .
	5. .
	5. .
	5. .
	Does the Farmers' Market receive national, state, or local funding to support the FM7 O National support O State support O Local funding O None 

	List funders: _____________ 

	6. 
	6. 
	If yes, is funding partner advertised via signage {or other way) at the Farmers' Market? 


	OYes ONo 
	Types of methods used to measure food environments: Consumer food environment 
	•Bridging the Gap Community Measures Project 
	•
	•
	•
	In store observation form 

	• 
	• 
	Jilcott Pitts SB et al. Preferred Healthy Food Nudges, Food Store .Environments, and Customer Dietary Practices in 2 Low-Income .Southern Communities. J of Nutr Educ and Behav. 2016; 48 (10); .735-742.. 


	•Take home: Significant association between the primary food store and consumption of fruits and vegetables (P = .005) and sugary beverages (P = .02). 
	BTG-COMP • FOOD STORE OBSERVATION FORM• 2012 BUSINESS ID : BUSINESS ADDRESS: DAn QL·li. 20f'/ STAFF 1 STAFF 2 BUSINESS ID: 1 4 -1 2 -CORRESPONDING SEGMENT UNIT ID: COMPLETION CODE COMPLETED PARTIALLY COMPLETED CODE DISPOSITION NOT STARTED -CODEDISPOSITION NOT ELIGIBLE -CODE DTSPOSITION DISPOSITION CODE STARTTIME Ll:-1:l : :: ENO TIME ......L :J...Q ~:: Temporarily not accessible / Outside business hours LITTERED CIGARETTE PACKS No Cellophane With Cellophane Not safe Num ber of bags used : Asked to leave I 
	--,
	r 
	Copyright (t) 2012 The Board of Trustees of the Universityof Illinois 6666584359 .
	__J 
	Copyright Q 2012 The Board ofTrustees ofthe University of Illinois 8780584358 _J
	Figure
	L 
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	IFBl =NO, SKIP B2-87 81. AVAILABLE NO YES 82. TYPE IFNone, SKIP BJ..Bl 83. QUALITY 84. t-----,---1 QTY POOR• OK BS. UNIT IFNOM, SKIP 86-Bl i Pound ,}1!11 86. CURRENT PRICE IF 77.77 (DK), SKIP 87 87, PRICE TYPE REG SHCIAI a. Apples Red Delicious : )!!(, Granny Smith j O 2 Noneofabove O 8 o , ,s, \t Pie~e § $.__._l.il ,Jl 1 0 2 1 • D s Loose? 0 N rwf"y b. Bananas c. Oranges d. Grapes e. Carrots Regularyellow p!J 1 0 ° 9l1 Noneolabove ! D a 1-----t-----t D o ~ ' Navel I ts' 1 Valencia @; None of above O 8 Red 
	Figure
	Limitations: Community food environment measures 
	•
	•
	•
	Most tools are geography based and do not account for features of the consumer food environment. 

	• 
	• 
	Need to combine consumer and community food environments. 

	•
	•
	Inaccuracy of secondary data sources for finding food venues. 

	• 
	• 
	Especially in rural areas. 

	•
	•
	Transience of food venues. 

	•
	•
	Defining ͚healthy͛ versus ͚unhealthy͛ food venues. 

	•
	•
	Difficult to determine what a ͞neighborhood͟ is/ 

	•
	•
	Proximity not always equal to use. 


	Limitations: Consumer food environment measures 
	•
	•
	•
	Some tools measure mostly healthy foods. 

	•
	•
	Few tools assess food environment features related to impulse purchases. 

	•
	•
	Most tools take a long time to complete! 

	•
	•
	Validity of some tools may not be firmly established. 


	Roles of geography and rurality in producing food environments that promote obesity 
	•
	•
	•
	Rural food environment—Rural food deserts and food insecurity. 

	•
	•
	Food access issues—Lack of geographic access can promote purchase of calorically dense items with longer shelf-lives. 

	•
	•
	Long commute times—Increase exposure to fast, convenient food; less time for cooking; 

	•
	•
	Rural ͞food culture͟ 


	Food Deserts – More prevalent in low-income rural areas. 
	Figure
	Food Insecurity in the U.S.. 
	In 2012, 14.5 percent (17.6 million households) were food insecure. 
	◦ Food-insecure households (those with low and very low food security) had difficulty at some time during the year providing enough food for all their members due to a lack of resources. 
	◦ Food insecurity was more common in large cities and rural areas than in suburban areas and exurban areas around large cities. 
	◦ http://www.ers.usda.gov/media/1183208/err-155.pdf 
	◦ http://www.ers.usda.gov/media/1183208/err-155.pdf 

	Rural obesity, food deserts, and food insecurity. 
	
	
	
	

	Higher prevalence of obesity in rural vs urban areas. 

	
	
	

	Complex interplay between lower access to healthy foods and food .insecurity.. 


	Rega1,.dles.s tl1[e greatet'" dist:1cnc,es at]d greater.. amotmts of time 1111al dvteliers mtist spend to ptucm·e healthy food in general is an impediment to access. For· instanc.e we kt1ow that increased b-avel tin1e is assoc~iated with dec.reased gl'"Ocery-shopplllg frequency in son1e n11~l co1mnunit]1es,.To 1naximize s.hopplllg efficiency a11d tthe time spent chiving 1m~l residents often make ~a-rge-volume shopping b.ips onoe mou.tWy to su1percenters,
	4 
	1ninimi.ze 
	5 
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